
AFFIDAVIT 

GEORGIA, 
FLOYD COUNTY, 

as 
fof~~!!,now the undersigned, after being duly sworn, deposes 

'7'1 c 
My name 

over the age 
affidavit. 

. ~ne / 1. 
is . Culberson, I res i de in Floyd Count 
of eighteen (18) and competent to make thisy, I am 

2. 

. I attended the funeral of Grace third row in front of the casket. Wade and was sitting on the 

3. 

The ~irst two rows were reserved for family but there were 
~e~yd _ few in attendance, so I had a clear view of the casket 

o ing the body of Grace Wade. 
4. 

When the funeral director 11 d f the body the friends were all ca e or.the final viewing of 
By the time that Grace's daug~~=~ !odgo f~rst followed by family. 
approached the casket I had ret ~ ex- usband, Doyle Wade, 
view of both of them. urne to my seat and had a clear 

5 . 

. Doyle Wade and one of Grace's daughters were the last two 
f am1ly members to view the body before the casket was closed for 
the final time. Grace's daughter fell to the floor crying 
hysterically and most everyone had their attention focused on 
her. Several men came to her assistance so I focused my 
attention on Doyle Wade. 

6. 

Doyle bent over G~ace' s body as if he were going to hug her o,<'>O.. ?rJ C.. 
~ his right hand ~ in his right pocket . I saw his hand come 
out of his pocket with something wrapped in brown paper which 
resembled a candy sack. Doyle then hugged and kissed Grace's 
body and when his hand came out of the casket, he wiped his eyes 
and the brown sack was not in his hand . 

7. 

I remember this very clearly because I often wondered what 
was so special between Grace and Doyle that he would want the 
item buried with her. I do not know what was in the brown paper 

sack. 8. 

I am neither related nor friends with Gary Reeves nor am I 
related to any member oE Craa~•~ £amilY . Grace was merely a 



casual acquaintance of mine before her death. I have no interest 
in the case against Gary Reeves. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT 

This 3rd day of August, 1995 

~?7i.-~ q0-~e_ 

Sworn to and Subscribed before me 

(;;~~of cu~~ 
""-;-Tamora P. Colston 
~ _Notary Public T/l.MSRA P. C'.:•L 'TO,' 

Nl)tary P1.1\iiic, F1~·0 l -t.< , C: ~ "£ 
My Commis!.!on Expires .!anuc•fy 19, 1 .,9 




